**Discussion Summary**

- Approval of minutes from 12/1/15 and 1/26/16
  - Correction of Decision and Action Items on 1/26/16
- Course Voting Results and Discussion
  - COMS_496 Discussion
  - THR_560 Discussion
- Student Petition Voting Results and Discussion
  - Discussion on internships
  - Conversation regarding petitions due to advising error.
    - Table until next meeting.
- Goal 1 course review status
  - Numbers submitting revisions/explanations
  - Current follow up plan
    - Have received feedback and new information for some courses; need to review need information.
- Goals 2 & 3 course review process
  - Reflection on the Goal One
    - Assessment system (i.e., reporting mechanism)
    - UCCC workflow
    - Follow-up procedures
      - Suggestion- less time for team reviews; add roundtable discussion
      - Short-cut courses out who didn’t submit information.
      - Establish minimum standard for courses to meet; only push courses to second team review that do not meet standard.
- Chris Haufler KU Core Innovation Award
  - Discussion on time limitations of symposium for award presentation and collecting nominations to select winner.
    - This year only do not collect nominations, committee to pick course/department based on assessment work.
- New Business
  - Would like to relook at course nomination questions for each goal.

**Decisions and Action Items**

- Unanimous approval of minutes from 12/01/15 and 1/26/2016 UCCC meeting.
- Unanimous approval of courses receiving 69% UCCC approval.
  - Goal2: ENGL_220
  - Goal4_LO2: HA_363
  - Goal3: HIST_117
  - Goal6: THR_5690, COMS_496
- Approved Petitions:
  - Petition 101, 115
- Not Approved: Petition 116

**Attendance**


**Guests:**

John Augusto